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Sm p, Theogaraya Chetty, who 
Tbo L.', SI. P. d' d 1 t k t M d h' Tbl.pray. Cbett, 18 as wee a a ~S, a VIDg 

lived longer than the pslamist's 
three soore years and ten, was during the last 
deoade the greatest foroe in the politios of Madras 
Presidenoy. He entered publio life at an early age 
and was for long oonneoted with all the publio move
ments of the Presidenoy. He was the founder of 
the South Indian Chamber of Commeroe, he presided 
Onoe Over the Indian Industrial Conferenoe and 

• was oonneoted with the Corporation of Madras for 
nearly forty years, being its first eleoted President. 
But what brought him into greatest prominenoe 

, was the Non·Brahman movement, of whioh he was 
joint organise. with the late Dr. T. M. Nail' and of 
whioh after his death he was the sole leader. As 
head of the Non-Brahman party he was invited by 
Lord Willingdon to aooept offioe under dyarohy, but 
owing to his advanoed age he was oontent to nomi
nate others to Ministerships, retaining the leadership 
of the party. This did not In any way diminish 
his influenoe with Government and he was praoti
oally a member o{ the oabinet. His outlook was 
oonservative both In politios, and sooial matters, 
and this led latterly to the more progressive elements 
in the Non-Brahman party breaking away from his 
leadership. It undoubtedly alIeoted his position, 
but he was still the leader of the largest politioal 
party in Madras. The Non-Brahman movement 
under his leadership was not an unmi:oo:ed good. 
But it was Dot an unmixed evil either. The fierce 
oommunal feelings that it roused in the beginning 
are alowly subsiding ani there is no doubt that the 
future historian, while reoording the exoesses of 
,whioh the movement has been guilty, will yet give 

oredit to it for being largely instrumental in develop
ing the politioal oapaoity of the masses. 

• • • 
SO far ae the Swarajists are oonoern

s. '.0 I.ct •• t ed. Lord Birkenhead has really prov
.1 .... -

ed a oharmer. From +ord Olivier 
nothing less than an immediate aoknowledgement 
of Indian independenoe was aooeptable: the mere 
forbearanoe of wielding the bludgeon proves to Mr. 
Das Lord Birkenhead's "ohanged heart." One littl .. 
gesture from him has suoceeded in putting them intG 
a reasonable frame of mind, where the most insi
nuating manner and the most perauasi ve moral ear
nestness of their oo-workers in the field of Indian 
politios, whether of the Liberal or non·oo-operation 
sohool, utterly failed. Lord Birkenhead from his plaoe 
in theHouse of Lords advised the Swarajist leader tG 
be more unequivooal in his denunoiation of violeno .. 
and to seoond words with deeds. Immediately Mr· 
Dae takes oooasion at the Bengal Provinoial Con
ferenoe to deolare that the use of violenoe is immoral 
as well inexpedient I And all of a sudden the OOn
viotion foroes itself on his mind that there is urgent 
need for giving an untertaking to Government that 
.. we shall not by word, deed or gestlue, enc.ourag .. 
the revolutionary propaganda and that we shall 
make every elIort to put an end to suoh a move
ment "II Is there a suspioion in the publio mind in
England that the Swarajists wish to seoede from the 
British Empire? Here is a pronounoem'ent from 
Mr. Das (and iJ; will make him appear to Lord 

,Birkenhead in a more favourable light than any
thing else) that independenoe is a lower ideal than 
Dominion status in the great Commonwealth of 
Nations oalled the British Empire"; indeed he deola
res that whereas internal freedom under the British 
flag will give India all the advantages she oan oon
oievably desire, independenoe may well be in oertain 
oircumstanoes a oomplete negation of Swaraj. Of 
course there is nothing novel in all this: every 
Liberal ohild lisps these sentiments. The only no
velty about them is that what was so long a blaok 
heresy to the Swarajists has, at the least little :aign 
from Lord Birkenhead, become a gospel truth, 
'w hioh none dare question. Dr. Besant's oonstitution 
may now safely provide for self·government within 
the British Empire. The Swarajists oannot here
after objeot to British snzerainty as they used to do. 
If even now they stiok at it. it will only be beoause 
the oonstitution is drawn up by a mere Mrs. Besant 
instead of Lord Birkenhead. That the new Indian 
Seoretary has pioved so 'winsome is all to t~egood, 
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for what we all desired was the oonVllrsioD of M l' 
Das, no matter threugh wbose agenoy, .. .. . 

AFl'ER the surrender of so many 
•••• DOD •• t Id .... vital points. oile is not" inolined to 

look too narrowly into what still 
remains of the old· Swarajist pOiioy in ·Mr. Du's 
new position. Extremely fond as he h~s grown of 
Lord Birkenbead. he may sUll permit himself to 
-divert his attention oooasionally to the Indian publio 
from whpm be sought support till Dow"-and speak 
.of the Swarajists so conduoting themselves .. that it 
may become imp08llible for the Government to oarry 
.on the administration of tbe country except by the 
exercise of its exoeptional pO'Ners," Obstruotion 
may still be on Mr, Das's lips, but be has taken 
pretty good oare to assure Lord Birkenhead in ad
vance that it is a mere oatohpl:lrase without any 
partioular meaning, for this obstruotion is to be re
sorted to only if no signs appear of a change of heart 
in the rulers. These signs however bave alreadY 
appeared-to Mr. Das if to no one else. Tbe Libe
rals are 8upposed to be tbe easiest to please iu 
political matters, but where Liberal leaders like 
Mr. Sastri see the political sky overnast 'with gloom, 
tbe Swarajist leader sees" signs of a real cbange of 
beart," .. signs of reoonoiliation, everYwbere "'I For 
has not Lord Birkenhead spoken of Mr. Das as otber
wise tban a politioal untouctiable? Whatever else 
mayor may not acorue to India, Mr. DaB may be 
pardoned for thinking tbat everything is now for 
the best in tbe best of all possible worlds 1 The· 
ohange of heart is of oourse to be felt; it cannot be 
defined In a oonorete manner. But still for tbe gui
dance of our faltering steps Mr. Das bas vouobsafed' 
to us a test: repeal of restriotive laws and release of 
people detained thereunder and a foundation. of 
Swaraj. It should of courye be suffioient for the 
people of India that Mr. Das feels tbat a change of 
beart is ooming over the rulers. They need not ap
ply their minds to the gro~nds on whioh tbe belief is 
founded or the oriteria by whicb th4l cbange may be 
tested. But if they were really SO impertinent as to 
apply the test, it would not be quite so easy to un· 
derstand how the first two teats are at all valid, and 
how the policy of obstruction, which was adopted 
long before the inauguration of repression and there 
fore wbolesale imprisonment commenoed, oould be 
liquidated beoause of the undoing of rep~8IIion and 
the reprieve to prisoners, 

• • • 
As to tbe·tbird test, all tbat Mr. Das 

Tb. "w Nowotta1o., oan do towards defining a beginning PoUq. . - . _ 
jn Swar&j is that it OlIn. be settled 

after negotiation. One can undeMtand that negotia. 
tiol.ls are neoessary in order to seoure an agreement 
al to the quantum of reform ;required to pacify the 
countrY. but wilT sbould any bargaining be neoessary 
in order to kJ;lllw ,the fiJ'Bt step in self-governmen t 
.IUd )(1' Du hal nothing .more in mind ~b~ tb~ first 
step. The Montagu·Chemsford mormaare un
worthy to be "alled .ven the fiqt Itep, aooording .to 
Mr. Das, for tbay are founded on di.trust. Evident-

ly tben such reforms only oonstitute the first step as 
are based on trust. What ar&< such reforms, pray? 
The world's history knows of ne lIuoh oonstitution. 
The very fact that every constitution provides for 
cheoks and counter-oheoks shows that distrust i. an 
ingredient ofeveryoonstitution. If all the ooustituents 
in the governing maohiuery oould be trusted to use 
tbeir power well aud justly no restriotions in the form 
of a oonstitution would at all beoome nece8llary. Mr. 
Das's idea of the begiuning of Swaraj is that It should 
automaticall/l expand in the fulne811 oftime into full· 
fledged swaraj. The wit of man oannot possibly 
devise a oonstitution which will have suoh an auto
matio growth. Mr. Das must wait till the Greek: 
kalends in order to have this kind of" foundation " 
of Swaraj. If he as yet is unaware of this type of 
oonstitution, no oonferences and negotiations, how
ever numerous, will help bim in discovering it. If 
he is already aware of it, why not disolose it to tbe 
gaping -world? All that we undeMtand by this 
utteranoe is that" Mr. Das is anxious to see pcurpar
leM oommenced between himself and Lord Birken
bead, and if they can be set on foot in this way and 
the vexed inheritanoe of non-co-operation diSpOsed 
of by this means, we for one will,not very much min4 
the iIlogioal reasoning by wbioh Mr. Duhas arrived 
at this modUs operandi but rather wish him the best 
of luok in it. 

* • • 
" WHEN tbe Taxation Committee feel 

M.d ... Malh unable to distinguish what ia resAdmGJIltiOD. 
ponsible evidenoe from what is not, 

we hope they will seek the help of the Madras Mail 
whioh bas every olear notions on the subjeo"" ThO' 
jlvidenoe" tendered at Madras by Mr. R. Surya
narayana Rao of the Servants of India Sooiety, fol' 
instance, is jrresponsible, because in advooating .. 
polioy of prohibition he suggested that the 10811 of 
exoise revenue may be made good to some e:i:tent by 
taxing betting on race-courses, entertainments ant 
luxuries like motor oars. The Mtidras Mail admoni
sbes him thus: "To .. memllar of the Servants of 
India Sooiety a motor oar is lit -luxury, to the busi. 
ness man it is a neoessity." We bave no doubt 
that our oontemporary is perfeotly right and that 
MI'. Suryanarayana Ralt would have immediately 
repented but for lit small circumstance, viz. thail 
tnose who are responsible for the fixing of the Indian 
Tariff~bo, it will be easily admitted. are noll 
members of tbe Servantis of India Sooiety-seem also 
to look upon motor oaM as &riioles of luxury· 
While the import duty on tramoars, motor-bases; 
motor-Iorries,bioyoles, perambulators. and other' 
ordinary oonveyanoes is only 15 per oenlad'tIIIlorwm. 
the daty on motor oars and motor oyoles is SO per 
cent. Similarly. while the impart duty-on cotton olotlr 
is only 15 per cent. that on sUk pieoe goods ed othn 
manufaotures of silk is SO' per eent. J uat as" II motor 
oar is .. neoessity for tbe b~siness man, silk apparel 
is a necessity for tbe buslne811 man's wife, and' "the 
same unreasoning is seen in the heavy- dut)' impose~ 
on both. How' foolish· are Mr. Suryanarayana Rae; 
the GovemmeQt of India and .. n 'the ren· of tbem l 
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Then the proposal for 'an entertainment tax raises 
SJrious problems in the opinion of theMail...Is . a 
big temple festivity. with bands playing and procell
sions and fireworks to be al_d as an entertain
ment? And a marriage party an entertainment 
Bubject to taxation?" We deeply sympathise with 
our P81'lllexed contemporary. 

• • • 
QUITE a triviRl matter has created a 

All ..... Tr, .... , big storm in the Congl'ess oiroles of Malter. 
tM Tamil districts. Communal feel

ing, which hitherto 'Was absent there, has been in
troduced, a violent agitation is being aarried on in 
the preas and on the platform, and some of the most 
.prominent Congressmen have resigned their member
ship of the provinoial organisation. All this is over 
the question whether ~he twenty Brahman and Non
Brahman inmates of the Shermadevi Gurukul, which 
bas received finanoial and moral support from the 
Provinoial Congress Committee, should be oompelled 
to dine together or not. The hitherto head of the insti
tution was ag~inst introducing oompulsion. "Dr." 
VaI6daTajulu Naldu, the President of tl1e Provincial 
Congress Oommittee, held a different view and 
.started a violent campaign against him and Brah
mans generally, and threatened to praotise the same 
kind of (Jat,agraha as the Akalis practised against 
the Sikh Gurudwaras-that is, oapture the institution 
by foree. To save the institution, its head resigned 
hut that has not put an end to bitterness of feeling, 
one of the oonssquences being that prominent Con
gressmen like Mr. C. Rajagopalaohari have resigned 
their membership of the Provincial Congress Com
mittee as a protest against the violent lanRUage and 
methods of its President. : Sane opinion will agree 
with Mr Rajagopalaohari .that while interdining is 
desirable, it should however be left t" the good sense 
of the managers of the institution and that there 
should be no external interferenoe. But altogether 
It is too.mall a matter for so·muoh to be made of by 
either Pllrty to the oontroversy. 

• • • 
_ d M t THE indlfferenoe lind Ignoranoe Of 

•• • •• . Indian . eleotorates is often urged 
·by. our opponents as an argument against any rapid 
oonstitutional advanoe. The Majority of the 
Muddiman Committee have given suoh prominenoe 
to it that tbe Minority have been obliged to supply 
a oorreotive by referring to the state of the British 
eleotorates in the ·first half of the last century. 

· Recently we referred to later instanoes. Now we 
see in the" Comtemporary Review" for Maroh last 
an artiole on the "Decadence in Civio Duty," the 

· writer of whioh bemoans the indifference of the 
· electors in the latest local board eleotions. Here are 
the partioulars of a oontested eleotion for a Rural 
Counoll in South Herefordshire whioh took plaoe 
last year: 

.. Only Beven out of the 200 eleotors voted, 
and the first of tbe seven did not oall at tbe 

. polling boothl whioh opened at 8 a. m., until 
half-past four in the afternoon. The two candi
dates, the Reotor and a farmer, did not oonsider 
it worth while to put in an appearanoe during 
the day. The Rev. D. E. Evans retained the 
seat with four votes, his opponent got one lell8, 

. he wu defeated, with three votes. .. 
This . was in a rurRl area. But things were not 
partioularly satisfaotory in many distriote of London 
City for whioh he gives detailed figures and "the 
average of the persons voting oomes to a fraotion 
all'" .0 ".r eent. H, (Italios not oura.) . It .. minda 

,one ,of the -parableoUhe beam and the mo. 

::irR SURENDRANATH BANER.T.EA. 
IT b a sumptuous and varied banquet that Sir 
Surendranath provides in his book of reminiscenoes. 
The riohest dish of all is ths able and oonvinoing 
defenoe he makes of his acoepting office as Minister 
in tbe new ngime. It is a seeming oontradiotion 
of his former life of many years during whioh he 
had built up. a great reputation as an implacable 
oritio of Government and earned the honourable 
sobriquet of • Surrender-Not.' A higher synthesis 
binds the two pr.rts. together, the lr.w ·of nation
building by the means best open for the time being. 
If you havalabouredhard to produoe a obange .of 
spirit in the Government,' it would .be betrayal .of 
trust, when that ohange hss teen brought at out, not 
to utilise it to the full by taking hold of the maohi
nery. Surely judgments may differ on the reality of 
the ohange of spirit. and the oommon man would' be 
wise to be guided by him who has· oonduoted .the 
fight aU along and braved all its dangers as well a. 
enjoyed its honours. How true Sir Surendranath'r. 
judgment is in praotioal matters is abundantly 
proved by the shrewd and wise refleotions on men 
and affairs whioh are soatteredthrough the volume. 

'Those who in their hearts oherish a· partiality .for 
for methods of revolution might read. with' advan
tage what our author saylt of the damage done to his 
anti-Partition work. .in London by the assaSllination 
of CI/orzon-Wyllie 'bY a . misguid.ed Indian youth. It 
is a temptation to· quote the testimony of one who 
stands in sharp antagonism ·in Bengal politios to Sir 
Surendranath. We should ordinarily not oumber an 
editoriall'rtiole by long oitations; . but for another 
reason, namely, the inculoation of a preoept suited to 
the occasion, we will yield to the temptation. In his 
address to the Farldpur Conferenoe, apparently meant 
for all the world, Mr. C. R. Das says: 

"In the next plaoe, the applioation of violence 
outs at the root. of that oonsolidation without 
whioh. as I have said, the attainment 
of Swarajis impossible. Violence is sure 
to be followed by more violenoe on the 
part of the Government and repreasion may be 
so· violent that its only effeot on. the Indian 
people would be to oheok their enthusiasm for 
Swaraj. I ask those young men who are addiot
ed to revolutionary methods, do they think that 
the people will side with them? When .life and 
property is threatened the inevitable lesult is 
that the people who suffer or who think that 
they may aufferreooil from suoh aotivities. 
This method. therefore, is impraotioal," 

The same .eentiment, but in. a setting quite 
different, has been ,expressed by .. our author. 

"Collisionso with the Government I am, and 
have never been, afraid .of, provided that the 
oause is just, that it has behind it a strong 
body of publio opinion, .and that it may not 
lead to a measure of repression beyond our 
strength to endure and whioh may .. tard 
our growing publio spirit. The repressi.V8 
measures following the . anarohi,'8I. move
ment .. in Bengal had. a blighting effeot llPQD 
the growth of our publio life, because the .hand 
ahepression was too heavy for u. ~ bear. The 
aU-pervading influenaeof the police. to ... hioh 

o our -pablio .. ea ware 1I\lbjeotad, ,jhe long .ienna 
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of imprisonment inficted on some of our young 
men, and the suppression of the Samitis, all had 
a disastrous effect upon the growth of our nas
oent publio life." 
The responsibility inourred by those who employ 

students in political movements' is' terrible. Sir 
Surendranath, however, never had any qualms on tbe 
Bubject. He is, perhaps without exception, the one 
politioal worker in India whose empire in the hearts 
of the young lasted the longest, and while it lasted, 
was the most undisputed. Why, even the sinister 
proverb does not deter him from quoting soripture 
-"Suffer little children to come unto me,", Once, 
however, he was taught a very severe lesson. Some 
young men awoke him at dead of night and admitted 
they were out to kill Sir Bampfylde Fuller. Mother
wit and a certain rumour enabled him to get out of 
the scrape, but he muet have felt that he had 
been playing with fire all along. In admonishing 
the founder of non·co-operation, Mr. Baneriea points 
out the unprepared and inflammable nature of the 
material and the perilously easy desoent from the 
theory of non-violence to every form of rowdyism. 
It is open to doubt how far he would act on this 
oautious prinoiple were he to begin his life ovel' 
again. This is his oonfession of faith: 

.. That' the boycott sometimes led to exoeBBes 
no one will dispute; but all constitutional move· 
ments suffer from this inherent weakness, which 
springs from the defects of our common human 
nature. All oauses-the purest and the noblest 
-will have their moderates and ez:tremists 
But the 8lI:C8SSSS, more or less inoidental to all 
constitutional movements, have never been 
held as an argument against the adoption of 
constitutional methods for the redress of publio 
grievanoes. If suoh a view were held, some of 
the noblest chapters of human history would 
have been left unwritten, and we should have 
been without the inspiration of self-saorifioe and 
patriotio devotion, whioh have so often been 
assooiated with the struggle for oonstitutional 
freedom. Who will say that beoalise there is 
unhappily a revolutionary propaganda in Bengal, 
undoubtedly limited and insignifioant in the 
-circle ofits influenoe, all constitutional efforts 
should be given up? The enemies of Indian 
advancement would wish for nothing better. 
The friends of Indian progress would view it as 
a oalamity. " ' 
Our hero has played many parts, but the orator 

-easily overshadowR the professor, the journalist or 
the Minister. His style of speaking is no longer the 
mode, but it had a majesty and a sweep that produo
ed tremendous effeots on large audiences. In tbe 
-counoil room it is slightly out of plaoe, while it 
positively handioapped Sir Surendranath at the 
-game of thrust and parry round a committee table. 
It must have been so. What else oould we expeot 
of one who. when in iail, was asked by an admiring 
missionary the seoret of his great influenoe over the 
.tudent oommunity and replied in the following 
grand little speeoh. .. I love the students. I rejoioe 
with them In their joys, I grieve with them in their 
1Iorrows, and they reoiprocate the sentiment with the 
generoul enthusiasm of youth." Young aspirants 
, to literary fame wmleam how diBloult and labori. 
OUI the path II to it. Even such • auuter had to 

burn the midnight oil for his great performanoes. 
,His memory is prodigious. If by some ohanoe all 
.races of his book oould be obliterated, we have little 
doubt he oould reproduoe it in a few weeks with 
a fair degree of aocuraoy. 

With his intelleotual 'eminenoe and leadership 
in India for nearly forty years, Sir Surendranath has 
oome into contaot with many famous men and form
ed many valuable friendships. Early in life he 
seems to have met Charles Diokens, who ohampion
ed him in his iournal .. Good words," when the 
Civil Servioe Commissioners removed his name from 
the list of suooessful oandidates. Then how many 
Vioeroys and Governors and other potentates oome 
on the stage in these wonderful pages I Lord Rosebery 
and he onoe figured on the same platform. Provok
ed at an Imperial Press Confere,noe by an ill oon
sidered attaok on the Indian press by Lord Cromer. 
he replied in an addreSB so spirited and eloquent that 
a listener declared that hI! swept the floor with the 
noble lord. oHe gives us a oharming pioture of Sir 
Edward Baker, whose kindly alid generous heart 
made him a lifelong frienet and unflinching oham
pion. There iii a belief, whioh this book does nen 
dispel, that but for Sir Edward, our hero would have 
been deported under the odious Regulation of 1818 
during the anti-Partition agitation. :ae could have 
asoertained the faot, he says, when he was Minister; 
but forbore. It is a human weakness that we would 
rather not know a disillusioning truth and a profes
sional ventilator of grievenoes is not likely to 
put himself to the trouble of unearthing a 
seoret by whioh he might be deprived of the 
the oredit of niartyrdom. Sir ,Surendra quiokly for
gets politioal enmities. It does one good to read of 
th"; way in whioh Mr. Emerson and he were at first 
prneautor and victim in Barisal, then friendly 001-
lellglles in the Imperial Legislative Counoil, and 
finally, loyal Seoretary and trusting Minister. Who 
again. will not be amused at the freak of ohance 
which oompelled Sir Surendra to send frantio oables 
to the authorities in England against Lord Ronald
shay's appointment as Governor of Bengal and then 
ordained that he should be readily and willingly 
ohosen by that same Governor as his first Minister' 
The brief eketohes that dot the book here and fuere 
oTimportant personalities are full of interest and. 
kindly humour. Friends reoeive generous appreoia
tion while foesare gently oensured and often forgiven. 
One wonders why the name of AUTObindo Ghose is 
not mentioned even onoe? Indisoreet youths at 
oollege may take heart from the etory of Sir Asutosh 
Mookeriee, who figured prominently in a noisy 
demonstration wheil. Sir Surendra was sentenced to 
imprisonment by the High Court of Caloutta., Mad
ras patriots might blush for their anoestors, who were 
unlable to get up a publio meeting when in 1873 our 
hero visited the Southern oapital for an agitatiOD. 
regarding the maximum age for the Civil Servillll 
and simultaneous examination& 

Before we take leave of this volume we would 
express eur pleasure at the lin, POrtrait of the author 
whioh shoWII him in the Aot of writinc for tJ. 
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.. , Bongalee, - HOw leaden would have enjoyed 
another wblob bad caught him in the aot of baIRn
guing his thousands and tens of thouEands on Col
lege Square or thundering forth his denunoiation of 
the Arms Aot on the Congress platform I We are glad 
to note that tbe book was printed In Madras for the 
Orlord University.Press. 'the exeoution is neat and 
attainl the English level of typographioal aoeuraoy. 
But we must have a few grumbles. The father of the 
Indian N ationa! Congress was Allan O. Hume. not 
Alleu O. Hume. It was Sir James and not Sir Louis 
Pelle who sat on the Welby Commission. In tbe 
first line of page 399 one reads 'oouncil' where per
haps 'oounsel' is meant. But it is a eruel ioke on 
him who spent so great a part of his life at publiC' 
meetings for the printer. by ohange of a single letter, 
to make him speak of" a vindioation of Our indefen· 
sible right to hold meetings.;' (page 246. ) 

JODHPUR. 
Ill' a. a result of Ihe growth of publio spirit in Bri
tish India and its progress towards responsible gov
ernment there has been an enormous increase in the 
interest taken by the people of British India and of 
Indian States in the administration· of the States, 
there haa been no improvement whatever in the 
means whereby they oan inform themselves regard
ing them. Out of about 700 States, it is only a small 
number tbat possess suffioient area, popUlation and 
resouroe. to enable them.. to functioD tolerably &9 

States. But even of them those that are in the 
habit of publishing their annual administration ra
ports could be counted on one's fingers. We believe 
all States are required to subm it to. the Governor 
General reports giving information under specified 
heads. These are generaII;, printed but very few 
oopies are taken. It would entail no additional 
trouble aDd little additional expense to. take an ade
quate number o( copies and make thelD' available to 
the publici. It should be a very e&sT matter for the 
Government of India to persuade the States to adopt 
thJs step. The States have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by it. Publioity is the best safe
guard against official neglect and misdeeds. The 
oonfidenoe of the subiects in the administration of 
their respective Stales will increase and· a sense of 
oitizenship will develop. There will undoubtedly be 
a certain amount of criticism but it wiII be healthy 
and very different from the vague suspioion an d 
dissatisfaction that is naturally entertained in 

• the absence of authentic information. In addition 
to persuading the State-af certain status ancf re
so.urees-to publish their reports, we should suggest: 
to the Government of India the publication of a con
solidated report of the material and' moral' progress 
achieved by the unitary States and' Agenoies liS· II 

oompanion to the volume relating til British rndi .... 
Such a oourse haa many IIdvantag~s which make it 
worth the trouble and expense. Among them may !Ie 
mantioned,.from a purely burellucratio point of view, 
the moderation that wiII result In tlie ctitios of'Britisli 
Government by conbaathllt Ilia genftllt baolnrllrd-

-
ness of th~ States with the progress made by tIl8' 
British provinoes. But really the Government of 
India cannot hope to do lin equal amount of good to 
the Prinoes lind their subject! by an:y other aot.· 
Anotuer useful step that the Government of India 
may take is to publish the proceedings of the Cbam
ber of Princes. The leaders of that assembly have 
been representing India at the League of N atioDS and 

· in the Imperial Conference. They have on the whol .. 
worthily represented the motherland and upheld at 
it! honour. What they are doing and planning ao:>.ong 
themselves for the progNss of their States ought 
aertainly to see the light of day, if only that none 
might ohallenge their representative character. 
These suggestions occur to us on reading the recent

·1), pUblished administration reports of Jodhpur for 
1921-22 and 1922-23. Jodhpur is no, doubt one of 
the most important States of Rujputana Agenoy, but 
there are better known States ther_Bikanir aneI 
AI .. ar. for instance-whose rulers have represented: 
India at the League of Nations but whoseadministr&
tion reports are not so easily available to the public •. 

! If they were and if we knew how they were pro~ot-
· ing the material and moral welfare of their subjects, 
we sliould surely have a better- appreoiation of them 
and of their servioes to India in assemblies of aD 
international oharaoter. 

Speaking of Jodhpur, we congratulate His High
ness, who-is only 23 years old aud whose investiture 
took place only two years ago, on having resolved 
eyen at the very commencement of his rule to publish 
the annual administration report of his State, He 

, has also done well tc! retain the Counoil of Agency 
· whioh looked after the affairs of the State during hta 
minority. with the name of the Exeoutive Council. 
In the last \wo years, steps have been taken to im
prove the effioienoy of the police with good results; 
and the administration of civil aud oriminal justice 
also appears to be fairly satisfaotory. N atiiln-build
ing activities, however, are meagre and there is 
much room for development.' The State is yet to have
agricultural, veterinary and oo-operative depart
ments. The eduoation of the masses is woefully 
negleoted and requires the most urgent attention of 
His Higbness. The State has an area of 3li,OOO s<}o 

miles and a population of nearly 2 millions. Yet there 
were only 97 public eduoational institutions of all 
kinds, of whioh 80 were maintained by the State and 
the remaining 17 reoeived grants-in-aid. Of Ihe 80 

• only li4 were vernacular primarY sohools. The report 
is silent as to· whether any of them were girls' schools • 
To realise how baokward Jodhpur is in this respeot 
-in fact not only Jodhpur, but all Rajputana States 
:-one haa only to compare its figures with those of 
Aimer-Merwar& or even the North-West Frontiel\ 
Province. A.jmer-Merwara is a neighbour to Jodhpur, 
has an area of only about 2,700 sq. miles and a pa
pulation oHeSii than 500,000. But n has 2li2 and 40 
schools respeotlvely for boYs and girls. The di&
tricte and administered territories of the l!l'orth-West 
Frontier Province compare roughly with Jodhpur in 
the matteE oLpopulation. Yet there were there sa 
many as Sli9 eduoational institutions for \!Jalea ·lmd 

. -
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106 for females. Another point to be noted is that it busineBB of govemment is more diffioult and'complex' 
is the needs of the. rural masses that are negleoted, today than it has ever been. There haa been a change 
the oity population being favoured at tbeir expense. in the world since the Great War. Old ideals have 
Thus Jodhpur has a college. a high school, several been distrubed, old methods have been critioised. 
middle schools, &0, but the rural population is given' 'fhis unsettlement of ideas has its influenoe for good. 
only li4 vernaoular primal'T sohools. This fact is the but. a period of transition and change inevitablY. 
more strikingly brought out when the expendituer brings diffioulties to the task of the administrator. 
on eduoation is analysed. In 1922-23 the Durbar People are no longer oontent with tne same standards 
spent about Rs. 2.14 lakhs on education out of a re- whioh satisfied their forefathers and your sardars and 
venue of Rs. 12$ lakhs I This sum, meagre as it is, people will expeot to share in the moral and material 
was however ,an improvement on previous years. advanoement of the present day." His ~ighness 
Out of this amount only about Rs.14,OOO was spent on oannot do better than oherish these weighty words 
the 54 vernacular primal'T sohools and the' remain- and create representative institutions on the model of 
ing Rs. 2 lakhs was spent on direction, English edu- British Indian provinoes and the advanced Indian 
oation and speoial Rajput sohools, about Rs. 80,000 States. ' 
being spent on the latter. It is instruotive to oom
pare Jodhpur with typically advanced Indian States 
in the matter of total expenditure on eduoation and 
expenditure on primal'T eduoation. The figures re
present lakhs of rupees. 

State Rsvenue Total expo Exp. on 
on Edn. Pri. Edn. 

Travaneore 200 35 19* 
Coohin 62 10 U3 
]!ysore 344 44 1& 
Baroda 221 30 17 
Jodhpur _ 125 2-14, .14 . 

This disproportionate smallness of expenditure 
on eduoation was prominently mentioned by H. E. 
Lord Rsading at the time of the investiture. The 
expenditure oan be inoreased without enoroaohment 
on other departments and without recourse to addi
tional taxation. For while the inoome of the State 
was Rs. 120 and Rs. 125 lakhs respeotively in 1921-
22 and 1922-23, the expenditure in eaoh year 
amounted only to about Rs. 82 lakhs I Thus here, as 
in Indore as was pointed out in these oolumns a few 
days ago, the first prinoiple of publio finance is vio
l.ted, viz., that the inoome and expenditure of a state 
should balanoe themselves and that a state should 
not be run as if it were a private estate.' Another 
urgent reform that requires to be introduoed in Jodh
pur-as in maDT another State-is that the expendi
ture on the palaoe should be fixed and shown sepa
rately from the expenditure of the State proper. In 
Jodhpur acoounts!the 'Civil Lise' forms a separate 
head of expenditure, but it varies from year to year 
and under other heads suoh as ']!otor Garage,' 
'Eleotrioal Department,' &0., what should oome pro
perly under palaoe expenditure' seems to have been 
inoluded. 

On the oooasion' of investiture the Vioeroy 
1!uggested, in addition to inoreased expenditure on 
eduoation, two urgent reforms whioh we hope His 

'Highness will introduoe without delay. He said: 
"The State is still without any settled revenue and 
rent regulations or revenue oourts and it is to be 
~oped that, in the interests of the oultivating olasses, 
thls defeot in the administration will . soon be reme
died." He also urged the inoreasing asso
oiation of the nobles and people of tbe State with its 
administration in reoognised forms. He said: "The 

II All V lI'aH"I., EcIn •• 'loa. 

ENDOCij,INOLOGY. 
IF the vel'T existenoe of glands which seorete within 
the human body ( instead of passfng their seoretions 
outside, as do for instanoe the salivaTY gland, the 
liver &c. ) had not been fully realized until the end 
of the last oentul'T, it is safe to say that their im
mense importanoe in the eoonomy of the human 
body is only being realized in ,oontemporBl'T thought 
and researoh. But the amount of work that has been 
done by speoialists during the last quarter of a cen
tUl'T almost makes up for the long previous negleot of 
these endoorine glands and Prof. E. Sharpey Sohafer 
deserves the thanks of all students of the subject 
for having brought out a standard text book on " The 
Endoorine Organs-an introduotion to the study of 
internal secretion," whioh gives a luminous. if 
technical, aooount of our present state of knowledge 
of the subjeot." The present is oalled a 2nd Edition 
of a book published in 1916, but is, really a new book 
altogether. Only the first volume has so far been 
issued, a second part being promised for 'later': the 
volume mentioned dealing, after a general introduo
tory ohapter, with the Thyroid ('00. 2-7), the Para
thyroid ( 00. 8-9 ) and the Suprareral Glands (Co. 
10-22). Numerous graphs and illustrations and 
an exoellent index oomplete the book. 

Endoorine Organs are defined as glands]" whioh 
seorete speoific ohemioal substances into the blood 
for the purpose of influenoing other organs" ( p. 1 ) 
and the speoifio ohemioal.substanoes, called autacoid8 
may either have a stimulating, harmollic (from the 
Greek lIormao, to stir up ) or an inhibitol'T, ellalOllie 
from khalao. to make slaok ) effeot. Chalonie action 
maybe illustrated by the influenoe of the ovaries 
( whioh seorete both internally and externally), the 
intemal seoretion of whioh into the blood prevents 
the development of male oharaoteristios-hens, 
whose ovary has been removed, developing promptly 
all the seoondary sex oharaoteristios of a oock (tail 
feathers, oomb, spurs, orowing, &0. ) and losing them 
again, if an oval'T from another bird is ·suooessfully 
transplanted. Hormonio aotion on the other hand 
may be illustrated by the effeot of the internal seore
tion of the thyroid on the metamorphosis of tadpo
les into frogs, the feeding of tadpoles with tbTroxin , 
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, "'I\Isuitlbg in the precocious production of tiny frogs 
.f1f less than tadpole size. 
i The endocrine organs treated by the' famous 
i Edinburgh professor of physiolog:r in the part of his 
, book before us are really four in number, one pair 
: , being situate in the neok, the other pair forming a 
: . small capeule above each kidney. The first organ, 

-the Thyroid Gland, becomes prominent in a dlsell88 
. known as goitre ( not infrequent in oertsin parts of 

, -the Himalayas) ; the second, the Parathyroid Glands, 
forming four minute bodies lying on the thyroid; the 

,-third Is the Oqr!ez and the fourth the Medulla of the 
!,Suprarenal Gland, which although outwardly one 
'; ~rgan,. ~icroscoJlioallY exhibits the on~o~enetio faot 
, -that it IS the result of two entirely dlstlDot organs 
I ,.hioh have fortuitously grown together in man. In 
i -the lower fishes these two organs are still quite 
, -separate: the Medulla forming oertain bodies olosely 
. -~oDDeoted with the sympathetio nerve system, 

· ... hilst the cortez ( developed from the genital ridge) 
'forms an " interrenal" body. (p. 89.) The Thyroid and 

, Parathyroid similarly, though now juxtaposed, are 
:Bot developed from the same part of the embryo but 
Delong to different folds formed in the region of the 
·gills. Parathyroids do not OOCur below Amphibians 
whiht the Thyroid is found in all vertebrate animals: 
-(p.16.) 

All these glands then socrete substances, differ. 
ing from eaoh other but having certain oharaoteris. 
-tios in oommon. As already stated, they are oalled 
·autacoids ( from the Greek atlt08, self, and akoB, reo 
medy) aud perhaps the most remarkable thing about 
·them is their resemblanoe to alkaloid_ faot I em. 
'phasized reoently* in my articles on "Inebriation." 
For the speoifio ingredients of these endoorine secre. 
'lions are not organisms like yea.t-enzymee-, as is 
-e. g. ptyalin the active principle of the saliva, but 
-comparatively simple ohemioal oompouuds, so simple 
"that one of them has already been synthetioally 
-obtained; and indeed it is their strikIng resemblanoe 
to Alkaloids, hoth in struoture and in aotion, that has 
-prompted Prof. Sohafer to dub these substanoes 
.A ulaeoid8. As an alkaloid may in one dosage Or in 

-one person aot as a depressant and in another as an 
.excitant, so also one and the same autaooid may in 
-one set of oiroumstanoes aot as a hormone and in 
'another as a ohalone (p. 8.) Again alkaloids oan in. ' 
orease the secretion of an autaooid: morphia and 
1Itryohnine aot thus on the thyroid gland (p. 2i), 
'oooaine (p. 16i) and niootine on the suprarenal 
i!lan~ (pp. 97 & 157). Apooodeine on the other hand 
.( an opium derivative) aots antagonistioally to 
adrenaline (pp. 129 & 141), as does ohloral, ohloro
form ( Po 130 ), atropine ( p.142 ), morphine, ether and 
strychnine (p. IS?). In faot, the ohem ioal history of 
adrenaline (the antaooid of the suprarenal) furni. 
e1Ia. as Prof. Sohafer esys, "a striking illustration of 
-the drug-like oharaoter of autaoold." (p. 143). But 
-what ia even more pertinent to the point I tried to 
-make in my previous artioles, vii. that the human 
mind oan and does enter Into these bodily reactions, 

• 1 __ of "obraarr 161b, U,rah 11& ae. .lprn ... "'1t1. 

. 
"fear, rage, pain, all inorease the amount of adrs. 
naline poured into the blood" I (P. lS9). * The presen' 
oonolusion is that there is produced at the nerve 
endings and under the'influenoe of the sympathetio 
(j. e. involuntary) nerve system !'on "exoitable sub

,stan08" whioh reaots both with adrenaline and 
oertain alkaloids, but which somehow is under 
seoondary influenoe of the central nervous (i. e, 
voluntary) system Be well (p. 140), whioh, "al • 
though usually insuffioient to produoe any externallr 
appreoiable aotion, may be temporarily inoreased 

. under oonditions of nervous uitation, whether oau· 
sed by drugs (espeoially stryohnine), by emotions, 
or hy reflex stimulation, and many then produoe defi· 
nite reaotions, similar to those experimentally obtai" 
ble by intravenous injeotion of the autaooid." (p. li9) .. . 

Another point of great general interest is the re
lation between endoorine funotion and diet. At pre
sent the most talked about faot in this oonneotion is 
the reoognition that iodine starvation is direotly res
ponsible for all the effeots oharaoteristio of. Hypothy· 
roidism ( i. e. the suppression of seoretion from the 
thyroid gland ), suoh, as retardation of growth, oreti
nism, t greater susoeptibility to infeotion &0. The 
iodine seoreted by the thyroid is in the form of 
th!Jroxin, an organic iodine oompound, ohemioally 
identified; and it has been established. that the thyroid 
is the only organ in the body w hioh oontains iodine 
and is oapable of storing it: in faot that the normal 
aotivity of the thyroid is parallel with its .iodine 
oontent. Now it is obvious that, however small the 
total amount of iodine involved, the thyroid oannot 
funotion if all iodine is absent from the diet"-a faot 
whioh has been fairly well advertised during the last 
few years, so that in many oountries at present ( e. g. 
Switzerland and New Zealand) fraotional quantities 
of iodine are oompulsorily added to the drinking 
water, salt &0. oonsumed by the sohool.going popula· 

. tion. For if absenoe of thyroxin means arrested de
velopment, it is olear that it is during the age of de
velopment that&uoh privation must have its most 
disastrous effeots: and I would onoe more remind 
the reader of the oognate and previously mentioned 
faot, tbat thyroid feeding aooelerates the 'metamor
phosis of Batraohians to a quite surprising utent • 
The most ourious oase probably is that ofthe Axolotl 
( a Mexican salamander I whioh 'normally~mains 
throughout life a large, gill.bearing tadpole, but whioh 
oan be turned into a lung-breathing newt by the in
jeotion of thyroxin. Hyperthyroidism on _ the' other 
hand ( i. e. uoe .. of thyroid secretion) leads to 10 .. 
in weight, though more food is taken, and tendenoy 
to diarrhoea; whilst Hypothyroidism means a dinli.
nished appetite, tendenoy to stoutnese and oonsti· 
pation. But not only has the far reaohing influence
of minute quantities of iodine been thus established 
-the indireot effeot of vitamine-oontent in the diet 
'on the thyroid has likewise oome to light. Vitamin-

• No ... CIUB OODlroJ of tho ih;rrold _"lion hao also bee ... 
pro .. d ""porlmen~ (p. 15 I. 

t Tho ohaDpo "hlah an oIIea 1008 ia tho ... 1\0 of Ih • 
•• alral a_ClUB ~lIem ID Ih. IDlno aN llmUar to ih_ 
produoocl ..,. dofooll of ih7rold _Nlloa. ( p. 5. I. 
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lIoor diet, e. g., oauses the thyroid to decrease, vita- tbis:toJ:in (Pit. 102 and 136)-a fact casting new 1igh4l;. 
min·rioh diet to inorease, in size a~cf weight (p 2I): on the immunity to snake and 8OOrpion bites of Bom. 
and butter bas been proved to aggravate tbesymp- (Of Lk.10.19 ) • .....,-Agam.. this funotion of balanoing is. 
toms of hypertbyroidism (p. 1i3·). . brougbt out by-the fao1: tbat tbe autaooids of tbese 

Now what iodine is to the thyroid, caloium is to endocrine glands babitually affeot tbe seoretion of· 
the paratby~oid gland. Degeneration &0. of tbe otber glands, both: endocrine and exoorine. Adrena.-o 
latter leads to a diminisbed calcium content of tbe . line seems to be most widely operative in this respeo&" 
blood ( p. 76 ) and oonsequent tetany (particularly • regulating the seoretion of salivary,lacrimary sweat,., 
Infantile spasms ), delay in the calcifioation of the mammary,. intestinal glands, kidney, liver, panoreu 
teeth of infa~ts (p. 80), hyper-exoitability of the ,and tbyroid (p.138). Similarly, although this autaooid 
peripberal nerves &0. It is therefore clear tbat tbe is nohesponsible for the normal tone of the walls or 
paratbyroids ·influence the caloium metabolism of 'blood vessels, yet, loss oftbat tone seems to be ooun", 
the body: indeed whilst persons suffering from para- teracted by compensatory inorease of adrenaline· in. 
tl!yroid defioiency can be helped by' large doses of tbe blood (p. 154). Suraprenals and panoreas exhibit> 
'caloium laotate, it has been proved that such help interaction too in respect of the proper amount of" 
is only effeotive where some parathyroid tissue is sugar in the blood (p. 169). Adrenal oortex aDct. 
left. The parathyroid gland therefore must obvi- tbyroid gland also ,seem to have some oonneotioDl 
Dusly ::Seorete' an autacoid (called parathyrin (p. 170 ), whilst that between it and the generativ ... 
but not yet identified ), in the presence glands seems fairly close (pp 14.8 & 167 ): althougla 
of which alon~atalyst like I-the caloium laotate the primary funotion of the adrenal oortex is th. 
oan be made available to the human body. On the manufaoture of the so-called lipGid substanoes whioh 
other band it is obvious that however good a seore· enter into the constitution of all p~otoplasm (p. 107);" 
tion of tbe parathyroid alone will hS' us less, un- Finally, reference must be made to the extracrdi
less the body receives in its food the indispensa. narlly minute quantitiel of these autacoid lubstan
ble oaloium salts, suoh as green vegetables, milk &c. ces which suffioe toproduca Msults altogetber out oC
are partioularlY rioh in-which brings Us also back proportion to the matter mvolved-another charaoter
'to the vitamines. But apart from this important istio strongly reminisoent of ohemioal oatalYsts. 
role in the' oalcium metabolism, the parathyroid' Adrenaline probablY is the most intensive of all 
orgau also plays another one in regard to the nitrogen I these autaooids, sinoe. a typical reaction to it OI\l. 
metabolism of the human body. Apparently a oer- ,the part. of an involuntary muscle has been observed 
tain produot of this protein metabolism, oalled when an adrenaline solution of 1 in 800 millio~ 
guall;diM, aoeumulates in the blood, if the latter is was employed', whilst a 1 in a million solution is. 
free from paratliyrin : the human organism heing un- the usual strength used fOE experiments with this. 
able, when deprived of the parathyroid glands, to adrenaline. 
complete the protein metabolism of its food and oon- That the whole subjeot is a most fascinating on .... 
Tert the glUlflidifle into a non-toxio substance (p. 82): I and that this youngest, soienoe of Endoorinology is. 
whence in oases of hypoparathyroidism 'a meat diet I opening wide vistas into altogetber new realms is. 
is very muob worse tban a vegetable, diet (p. 79.) univmaUy admitted and no exouse I hope is there
Yet guanidine in minute quantities is useful to the fore needed for my having drawn our readers' at
body and causes the nellessary .. tone" to our mus- tention to it. <fna is eagerly looking· forward to tb. 
oles : it is its exoess whioh oauses a toxic effeot and .. Seoond Part" of Dr. SOhafer's book: meanwhile one
it is this delioate balanoe of a too little, and a too hopes that his first part wi~l find all tbe J1!aders it: 
much whioh apparently the parathyroid gland main- deserves. even in an Indl8,where eduoatlon haa. 
taillS' by seoreting more or less of 'the requisite done so little to familiarize tbe average man wit}, 
.utacoid.....,-in this oase parathyrin. modern soientifio thougbt. 

This leads one to the next general point: viz. H..C. E· ZACHARIAS. 

that the primal'7 funotion of all these endoorine 
gl.nds seem s to be ona of equ ilibration, the mainten
anoe Df the vital optimum, of the delicate, poise 
whioh prevents a food to beoome a poison and 
whioh turns a poison into a food. The importanoe 
of auto-intoxioation as a fruitful souroe of disease 
hili! reoeived due reoognition of late: and patent 
pm venders wax rioh On suoh partial knowledge as 
percolates into the broad masses of sooiety. ·,Adrena
line, the autaooid seoreted by the suprarenal gland, 
thul leems to oounteraot the toxin produoed by 
mU.lcular effort and responsible for the feeling of 
jallglH ( p. 145-6), deprivation of vitamins likewise 
stimulates (oompensatory) funotion of the suprarsnal 
(",lS). On. gland, the .drenal oortell!, indeed has • 
quit. unexpeoted' relatlonsblp With snake venolll, its 
autaoold being appal"!intly capable of neutralYling 
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THE -DISEASE AND SOME PALLIATIVES. 
THE ECONOMIC ILLUSION. By ARTHUR B~ 

TRAM. (Leon.rd Parsons Ltd., LondoD.) 1924-
7 )( 6J,i. pp. 287; 7s. 6d. 

IIliDUSTRIAL CONFLICT: THE WAY OUT. By 
The Rt. Hon'ble G. N. BARNES, (Pitman, Lcn~ 
don.) 1924. 7)( 6J,i. :t>p. 98. Ss. 6d. 

MR. BERTRAM has written a refreshingly candid, 
book. Without relying muoh on lurid deacripo 
tions of the misery of slum lifa, but with phil~ 
thlOpio fervour, he' sbows up the inherent oontradi~ 
tion between the· present industrial system .nd th. 
welfare of tbe oommunitl'. The soientific invention.. 
since the daYB of lh Iu:u6llisl F.uclu\icn taT • 
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'plaoed in the hands of man vastly inoreased powers 
-of produotion. These powers are not fully applied Or 
utilised, for fear of lowering the profits of the oapit&

, Wsts, for fear of oreating a 'glut 'in the market, or 
'in the words of Mr. Bertram' ,'for fear of plenty •• 
When there is a bumper harvest we all know how 

-the faces of the stook-holders and the stocks faU in a 
· direot ratio. The rubJer prOduotion in Ceylon 
and Malay&, is still under 'government restrio
tion, for 'the artifioial restriotion on output· is 
bound to put the prioe up' and lead to hea!! 

'buying in rubber shares on the Stook E:.:ohange. The 
, Chairman at a dinner of the Tea and Rubber Shars 
iBrokers Association finds an almost ghoulish satiso 
'faction in a bad tea harvest. .. Nature oame to their 
,assistanoe by providing droughts '~ he ohortles "oaus
'jng a shortage of produotion and oonsequent rise in 
,price. "This enables them, he adds, to see before them 
.... a golden horizon,' Thus while plenty is what the 
people need, it is scaroity that the traders want I To 

-oreate an effective demand, a boom, almost anything 
',is justifiable under the holy system of' private enter
,prise.' :rhuB wheat may be burnt as fuel in the 
.Argentine railways to keep up ita prioe ; as happen
·ed very reoentl1', a oura for oanoer advertized in full 
:pages of papers and subsequently proved to oonsist 
·of 90% water and a little gl1'oerine. If in some oases 
,fifty per oent. of the selling prioe of an artiole is due 
· to the oost of advertising and efforts to oreate ' effeo
'tive demand,' it is iust, for it is 'private enterprise' I 
If there is great need of food, olothes and houses, and 
yet aoute unemployment among skilled labourers, it 

·Js beoause the employers oannot make profit ou, of 
,-the works providing these needs, and profit making 
is the oore of private enterprise. The oure lies not 

..in profit-sharing or oo-partnership, for they are but 
'lorms of profits and wage., but in 8ub~tituting pro
.duotion for use instead of produotion for profit, and 
..in demolishing' everything that stands ill the way of' 
.8uoh substitution. 
· Mr. B!ll'nes' book has an imposing title. There 
.is, however, no attempt made in the book to traoe 
,the oause8 underlying the industrial oonfliot. 'For 
,my part,' says the author, 'I am sure that the average 
.. man neither thinks nor oares about the systems. He is 
instinotivel1' praotioal. He has vague knowledge ot 

'-past evils. I believe that present troubles ars large
.11' produota of ,Past times and oonditions.' This 
,'indioates that like his 'average man' Mr. Barnes 
,also 'neither thinks nor oares' to investigate the 
, ;root evils.' H is ad vioe to Labour is 'to establish 
. 'and maintain the minimum standards oflife.' He, 
,-however, does not say why it should not be the 
muimulU standards of life. There is a type of prig-

",ish mind whioh delights in disoovering truth :b1' 
-DIerely adding the two eJ:tremes of a question and 
then dividing the sum by two. 'rruth always lies 
in the middle,' they say faoilely, and~to establish 
their repubtion for pos",ssing a judioial:mind, they 
show an 8J:treme amiety to see the 'other aide' even 

'befoN aeeing the 'one aide' of a question. Whatjthese 
. -believers in the arithmetical proo&88 of finding truth 
'forget 18 that a judge's funatiOn is no' mere17 to 

listen to both sides of a o"use, but to give a verdiot, 
whioh is not the same as:an average apportioning of 
guilt or innooenoe to both parties of the oause. For 
the induatri&! oonfliots and the resulting los8 in 
produotion Mr. Barnes holds both the oapit&!ists and 
the labourers equally guilty and enorts them to get 
tog8ther and by suoh devioes as profit.sharing, 
oo-partnership and Whitley Counoils put an end to 
squabbles for profit and wages. To those who do not 
know what these devioes are like and how they Ilre 
praotised in some of the British Dominions tbe book 
will prove helpful. It also oontains a chapter on the 
Intemational Labour om ce of Geneva. 

J. B. SEN. 

SQUARING THE CIRCLE. 
ESQUISSE D'UNE PHILOSOPHIE DE LA 

DIGNITE HUMAINE. PAR PAUL GILLE. 
(Feli:.: Alcan. . Paris.) -1924. 7" 4~. pp. 146. 
fros 8. 

DISAPPOINTIlENT awaits any reader ~ho, tempted 
by the title, tums to this little book in tbe hope 
of inding there ~aD1" illumination regarding the 
value of human personality. But this "sketoh" b;y 
the Belgian professor is all the same quite worth 
reading: though not exactly for any reason that the 
author has had in view;: For his position is 
that he rejeots the eoonomio determinism of M&rJ: 
and the anti-rational pragmatism of Bergson: and 
yet tries to maintain a philosophy of atheistio 
Anarohism. Now it really does not require very 
great philosophioal acumen to see tbat in attempting 
this the author is attempting the impossible. Either 
Atheism is true: and in that oase eV81'1'thing that is 
has ever been and only obanoe oonneots atoms in 
neoessary but unmeaning relationships-as M&rJ: 
holds- ; or else there is a gradation of value in the 
universe, an order-in whioh oase this order muat 
have a oause, a First Cause. Spiked on the homs 
ofthis dilemma, of whioh however the author seems 
blissfullY unaware, he has written a book whioh 
for inoonsisteno1' and self.oontradiotoriness it would 
be hard to beat. 

Seeing the absurdity of the MarJ:ian dogma, hQ 
rightly ridioules its eoonomio .. e:.:planation" of 
religions and philosophies, observing that economio 
oiroumstanoes neither produoe nor neoessitate, but 
merely oondition, the mentality of people" (p. 13): 
yet he oan say in the same breath that the .. form ... 
tion of the brain guarantees its value" (p. 84) and 
makes himself believe that the !8tention of right b;y 
phosphorus 8J:plains the memory of a self-consoious 
mind. (p. 45) This lattet illustration immediatel;y 
shows how utterly unreliable our good professor's 
natural soieno\ is, for phosphorus of course is not, ,as 
he puts it. an .. aooumulator of light." Equally 
wrong is he when he argues that an organism 
acquires greater longevity by becoming multioellular 
than by remaining nnioellular: when the eJ:&ot; 
opposite is the case, risksof death obviously multiply
ing with the greater inmo&o;y of the Organis&tiOD_ 
much so that some biologists have hailed the un~ 
oellular 0rea$u18 .. immorJal.. 
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Again. nothing seems to him more ,.Inaive" and 
"superstitious" than the idea of oreation (p. 26) :' 
but to supersede .it, he has to fall baok on the' 
idea of an "infinite universe" as "an incontestable 
.dom"-when there is in faot'nothing whatever' 
&J:iomatioabout it, physioists usually presuming 
rather a, however large, 'yet ,finite, universe as 
axiomatic: Prof. Gille has no ,use for tbs"law' of 
the conservation of energy"; for him the universe' 
is open at both ends and out of it there can all the 
time oome sailing into, our system the "novel. ,,' ','In' 
ot.her words, he believes in a Pluriverse. VeTT good: 
but a few pages later we find a • universai law of 
accumulation" emerging (p. 42.)-"the atom first, 
then the bodies, then planetary life, finally con
ciousness," all based on the prinoiple of e plu.ribus 
""110m. So that after all we do seem to get a trni
verse, though we start with a Pluriverse; in wbich 
case it seems rather unnecessary to drag in a 
Pluriverse at all. sinoe it is subject to "a universal 
law" and therefore not a true Pluriverse at all. And 
what of the naivete of that precious law I Is ac
cumulation of mass really the criterion of value? 
Why should a planet rank higher than an atom and 
does consciousness by any chanoe weigh more than 
a planet? 

The "philosoph7" is pathetic in its childishness. 
But, as I said at the outset, the book is really quite 
instructive to read. for it brings it forcibly home to 
one, that for the atheist there is no alternative to 
the iron law of necessity and the illusoriness of all 
"values" such as truth, love, &c. i ~d that on the 
oontrary for those who are convinced of the obiective' 
validity cf human reason and human free will, the 
postulate of ' God is logically inescapable. Let 
tbose who do not like this conclusion, take heed 
and beware of ventUring on t he logical process of 
thought known as philosophizing I ' 

Z. 

RAILWAYS. 
THE ELEMENTS OF RAILWAY ECONOMICS. 

(Oxford Univemity Press.) By the late Sm 
WILLIAM M. ACWORTH. (Sixth Edition. ) 
1924. 7~ xi. pp. 216. 3s. 6d. 

THIS book was originally published in 1905 as the 
first "English text-book on the subjeotof Railway 
Eoonomics. Its usefuleness istsstified to by the 
faot that it went through two editions during the 
first year of its publioation and 'three more during 
the next 18 years. The present 'is not, however, a 
mere 'reprint, bat an edition reVised, enlarged and 
brought up-to-date, both as regards faots and illustra
tions. The former editions, stamng from a de
soription of the functions" which differentiate a 
railway from other forms of transport, .traoed 'the 

•• ubjeot of railway economics through lin exposition 
. of the degree of conneotion between' rail way expenses 
(both oapital and revenue) on· the one haneland 

"'the voluma' and 0Ia888. of 'traffioai1dthe, mGlley 
-.arned on the 3ther,to an explautlllli and jUBU, 
fioation of the equitT 'ot ·thil tillihiit-metbol!a"ot 

ohaIging rates and fares; and ended up with an 
etpOsure of the hampering in1lueDoe of interferenoe
by ParliamilDt in matters relating to olassiftoation. 
'and rates. The lIew edition has thNe mON ohapters: 
viz., "'the Railways in the war," .. The RailwaT 
Rates Tribunal" and "Passenger Trll1fic." The 
last two cihapters ani at the pNsent moment 'of' 
partiotrlar interest to India where the Legislature 
is likely to be Eihortly called upon to taokle the 
question of' the oonstitution and functions of .. 
Railway Rates Tribunal for India. 

'Simplicity of latiguage, foroefulness of expres
sion, wealtb and up-to-dateness of information and 
able marshalling offaots are some of the outstand
ing features whioh invest the book with an irresist
ibleoharm. The reader will probably find it im
posSible to lay down the book until he has oome to
the last page, and he will be filled with regret tbat 
the book contains only 216 pages. One rises from 
8-perusal of the book with a flattering feeling that 
railway eoonomics is, after all, not such a difficult, 
subjeot, little realizing that a technioal and dTT 
subject has proved easy and juioy not on aooount of' 
its inherent qualities, "but owing entirely to the
mllritsof an'iiuthor who has suooeeded, il!l a marked 
degree, in the diffioult task' of combining' oleamesa.. 
and ooncisenesil of e:tpression with an exoeptional 
felicity ofetyle. 

ECONOMY. 

ANCIENT TRIBES. 
SOME KSH.\TRIA"tRIBES OF ,ANCIENT 

"NOlA. By BIMALA OHARAN LAW, PH.D ... 
M.A., B. L. (The University of Calcutta.) 1924~ 
8~ x 6. pp. 303. Rs.I0. 

As a source-book for the Buddhist and Jain traditioD8'
oonoeming oertain tribes, this book might have some 
value. As a serious oontribution either to ethnology 
or history, it is negligible. Apart from registering: 
a few more wildly impossible stories,the autbor has 
made no attempt to discriminate' between souroes.. 
The profound learning revealed is thus rendered 
useless. Had the book begun: with a soientifio 
BU:rvey of the sources, ·assessing their oamparath·. 
value, it might have been a very oonsiderable 0011-
tribution to our knowledge of early Indian histoTT. 

Some matters of interest amein the quotations. 
lavishly but wildly given. We are tempted to 
enquire more about" the possibilities of intermarriage
between tribes and the' geneJII,1 relation of the tribes 
of Buddhist times to the later oaste, su\).oaete and 
gotra. The tradition, of brother-sister marriage ,in 
the case of two c-f tbese tribes sUf'gests, a 'oonneotion 
with the "arohaio oulture" which seems to hav .. 
spread over Further India, Assam, Ooeania and 
Oentral 'Amerios. But no attelJlllt has been made
to follow up these, lines of investigation. the. IIook 
has consequently 110 Talue 8J:oept as a stimulu& 
to further .tudy. 

WALTER O. FrrcB. 

:rumT. 
,ENGLISH THEORIES OF, RENT. BJ' V.GHOSH~ 

1of.A.. PlL, 'D., 'Kar MajulJ1d.~; and Co.. 
·OalouUa.) ,a,DU. 7lC~. llP, 281. lie. 4. 
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THE author makes an exoursion Into the r8alm of 
•• cionomio theory and oarefully analyses the notions 
~f the English eoonomiste so far 118 their oonception of 
J'8nt is oonoerned. He protests against the extension 

-(If the term rent so ae to mean ail differsntial inoom. 
• Clf all kinds. He also Inwelghs against the popular 

view that oonsiders reut all U a price of natural 
· differsntial advantages." .. Rent will still appear 
though it will not be a measure of the differenoe in 
the produotivity of the two kinds of land" ( p. 249.) 

· The only praotioal oonolusion that he derives after 
'lItudying the oonditions of agrioultural rent is this: 
... In oertain old and baokward countries in whioh 
landlordism has existed for a oonslderable length of 
time the tenants are without hope and what is even 
worse, wUhout fear; for rent, they see, must be 
famine rent for them, in spite of all that they ma,. do 
to improve their oondition." Verily, he must have 
had the oondition of Bengal tenants in mind while 
writing this part of the book. He proposes owner

·ship as the remedy to this unfortunate state of 
things. 

. Not muoh emphasis is laid on urban site·rente; 
""The importanoe of agrioultural rent has gone into 
the baokground. It is the urban house-owners that 
have a strangle-hold on the eoonomio and politioal 
life of the people at present and the many-sided 

eamenities of town life are tending to attraot people 
"from the villages to the towns. Although sooialistio 
views are not entertained as regards the town siles 
in rapidly growing oites, the inadequaoy of inoome of 
looal authorities is gradually foroing them towards 
"this aspeot and taxes are being levied. on site 
values in towns and oities, e. g. in Germany. A tax 
is levied on inorement values and is paid by the 
seller. There is no reason why our oity corporations 
.. hould fail to tap this justifiable souroe of inoome. 
Inoreasod lo~al rates have to be levied instead of 
-depending on subventions from the provinoial re
venues. As the problem of looal finanoe is beooming 
1I0ute alreadY, the author .. oould have disoussed this 
~eot in a brief oompass. 

One notioeable feature of the book Is the failure 
to oarry logioal reasoning to its final end. Theoretioal 
lIummaries are no doubt of use at present but they 
ought to be applied to present day problems in the 
realm of praotical eoonomios. It is applied eoonomios 
that is required in India and not dry-ae-dust state
ments of eoonomio history or theories. 

B. R. R6.u. 

lRABlNDRANATH TAGORE: POET, PRIEST, 
PHILOSOPHER. By K. S . .RAMABWAMI 
SASTRI,B.A.,B.L. (Vani Vilas Press, Srirangam.) 

• 1924. 7·x 4~. pp. 249. Rs. 1-8-0. 
. 'rHIS hook begins witli a general survey of Tagore's 

work.. and oontains ohapters on the Indian 
Renalssanoe, Tagore'l plaoe in it, Tagore as a 
maker of new India, his plaoe in Indian poetry, 
.nd finally studies Tagore as a dramatls' 
.. nel .. a philosopher. This is an attempt to sum up 
the poe,'s aohievemente from the Englieh transla
tions of his WOlke published 10 far. The author i. 
among 'he most devoted students and admirers of 
'ragON in South India-but even for luoh a one it 
must appear a little too early ~ 'sum up'. Muoh 
..,f the poet's work Is ye' ~ be nanslaMel into English 
( the only language in whioh most South Indians oan 
1I8t a' him ), and h. has not retired from the field 
..,f aotive literary work. And in summing up, 

Tagore's genius as a:Poet. ignoranoe Of the language 
in whioh he worke his magio effeote of erpreesion Is a 
deoided handicap. Bound by suoh limitations the 
auilior has yet given us a valuable, and in some ways 
aD inspiring guide hoOk to thread our way though 
the patha into whioh Tagore's many-sided gOlliUB. 
leads us. Numerousbeautiml quotations are inte .... 
spersed throughout the book, all providing illustra
tion to the theme,. whioh the ~uthor has oon
stantly kept in view, that Tagore's 'WOrk' has to· be
read in the light of India's anoient tradition and 
oul~re in art, philosophy and religion. 

K.8.. 

THE ABC OF INDIAN FINANCE. By K.M.PuBo 
li YASTHA,' l[;A.. (Published by tbe Author.:. 
233, Old Chinabazar Street, Caloutta.)· 1924. 
7 x. i. pp. 24i. Rs. 3. 

THIS book oaters to the need of .. the popular oultural 
interest." The author oontrasts State and indivi-· 
dual consumption and stresses the fourfold oapaoity 
of the State ae a oonsumer, produoer, faotor in the. 
distrihution and as a faotor in the exohange oC
wealth.' Aooording to him deflation is as dange .... 
ous a policy as inflation is. The speoial features 
of Indian finanoe, the development and devolution 
of finanoial administration and the history of our 
ourrenoy' are briefly but olearly explained .• The. 
book oould be reoommended not only to oollege 
students but to publloists and others interested in 
ourrent politios to whom a knowledge of the· ele
ments ofIndian finanoe is an indispenssible mental 
~.\Iuipment. 

A. S. V. 

BOO~S Rlj:CEIVED. 
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